
“Welcome to Iceland, one of the most dramatic natural
spectacles on this planet. It is a land of dazzling white
glaciers and black sands, blue hot springs, rugged lava fields,
and green, green valleys.” Fodor

Die Walküre: “The fearsome fire on a mountaintop may
originally have been inspired by volcanic eruptions, which
medieval Icelandic poets must often have seen, but which are
unknown in central Europe.” 

Arni Björnssen: Wagner and the
Volsungs: Icelandic Sources of ‘The Ring’

“In the blazing soprano Christine
Goerke ,  the MET has found a
Brünn  hilde who marries vocal vitality
and emotional presence in each
radiant note.” NY Times

“Christopher Ventris produces a
fresh, blossoming tenor, a Siegmund
at the height of his vocal powers.” 

Die Presse

Jamie Bar ton: “Perhaps most
exciting for Bartonites and Wagner -
ians alike, is the news that she will be
Fricka.” NY Times

“Olafur Kjar tan Sigurdarson, an Icelandic Opera
baritone stalwart, has a splendid voice and is a fine actor.”

Opera Now

“The standout per formance is from Claire Rutter as
Sieglinde. Her tone is pure and clear, and her German
articulation impeccable.” The Arts Desk

In recent years, Iceland has emerged as an intriguing
destination for travelers in search of unspoiled nature
and breathtaking Northern land scape. Now our first-
ever Great Performance Tours program to the capital

city of Reykjavik will introduce us
to the thriving Icelandic Opera
with a sensa tional all-star per  -
formance of Richard Wagner’s Die
Walküre, the most lyric of his four
masterful RING music-dramas. Our
first visit has been inspired by the
thrilling cast announced for the
opera. A second musical evening
will be the Wagner Society’s
presentation of pianist Alber t
Mamriev per forming works of
Beethoven and Liszt/Wagner.

During our five nights at the end of
May, a morning lecture on Icelandic
histor y will emphasize the Old
Norse mythology which inspired
Wagner’s imagination. We will also
visit the city’s foremost cultural

institutions – the Reykjavik Arts Museum, the City Hall,
the Nordic House. 

Gullfoss waterfall

REYKJAVIK: ICELANDIC OPERA
‘Die Walküre’ at the Icelandic Opera; Wagner’s Norse Myths

Tuesday, May 26th through Monday, June 1st

Geysir
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EARLY ANNOUNCEMENT



We will take
advan       tage of the
ideal May wea -
ther for an excu -
rsion around the
Golden Circle.
The geo logical
wonders of Ice -
lan dic nature
include the mag -
ni f     icent Gullfoss
water fall, steam -
ing geysirs and
hot springs,
b l a c k -    s a n d
beaches, and dra matic vol canic moun t ains and glaciers.
There will be ample free time to enjoy daytime walks
around the city center and late evening strolls when the
sun barely sets during the island’s early summer. 

Tuesday, May 26th, departure from New York’s Kennedy
Airport at 11:50 pm on IcelandAir flight #618, arriving a
little more than five hours later at Reykjavik’s Keflavik
International Airport at 9:20 am on the morning of the
27th. Or independent travel.  

Accommodations
for five nights with
a generous break -
fast included at
Reykja vik’s Canopy
Hotel. In keeping
with the pre dom -
inantly mod ern
archi  tecture of the
city, the Canopy is one of the
Hilton’s newest prop er ties and
feat ures up-to-date facil ities and
amenities. In addition to the Geiri
Smar t Restaurant, the Canopy
coffee shop, and the lounge and
bar area, the hotel also of fers a
fully-equipped fitness center. The
location is convenient to the
Laugavegur main shop ping street. 

Wednesday evening, May 27th, dinner will be arranged at
the Fiskfelagid (‘Fish Company’) restaurant within
convenient walking distance of our hotel. This will be an
opportunity to meet other members of the Tour. 

On Thursday, May 28th, a full-day sightseeing excursion
will introduce us to the highlights of Reykjavik.  We will
visit the Nordic House mus eum, where lunch will be
included in the museum’s Aalto Bistro ; and the
Reykjavik Arts Museum. We will also enjoy the view
from the Perlan on top of the hill over looking the city,
and we will see the soaring Hall grimskirkja Lutheran
Church and City Hall.

Thursday evening, we will attend an
8:00 pm Piano Recital by Albert
Mamriev, born in the former Soviet
Union (Dagestan). This event in the

Harpa’s Northern Light Hall is sponsored by Iceland’s
Wagner Society to coincide with ‘Die Walküre’. The
relevant program will include Beethoven’s late Sonata in A
flat major, Opus 110, piano transcriptions of Wagner’s
Wesendonck Lieder, and the Liszt piano transcriptions of
Wagner’s Tannhäuser and Tristan und Isolde. 

Friday morning, May 29th, prior to Wagner’s long opera,
we will be enlightened by a lecture from a Doctor of Nordic
Countries and Archaeology. The pertinent subject is “800
Years of Old Norse Mythology – From Snorri Sturluson to
Richard Wagner”. As the scholar Arni Björns son has
detailed in Wagner and the Volsungs: Icelandic Sources of ‘The
Ring’, more than 80% of  Wagner’s Ring was drawn from Old
Icelandic literature. Most of the epic themes of Die
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Albert Mamriev

Harpa Concert Hall: “The dazzling building that houses the
Icelandic Opera’s productions. Coated in iridescent panes of glass
that reflect the sea and the mountains during the day and give a
multicolored light show at night, its aesthetic is part ice shard and
part disco-ball.” (Opera)

Reykjavik Arts Museum

Perlan

Nordic House



Walküre are taken from the first eleven
chapters of the Wälsunga Saga. 

Early Friday evening, our pre-opera dinner
will be an Icelandic menu at the Kola -
brautin restaurant on the 4th floor of the
Harpa. At 6:30 pm, the curtain will rise for
Richard Wagner’s Die Walküre, the second
and most lyrical of his Ring tetra logy.
Wagner su rpassed him self in this towering
work with the extended Act I Siegmund-
 Sieglinde duet (including Siegmund’s
Winter stürme and Sieg linde’s Du bist der

Lenz), the Todes verkünd -
igung death of Siegmund
in Act II, and the Ride of
the Walkyries and poign -
ant Wotan’s Fare well and
Magic Fire Music con -
cluding Act III. The Russian conductor
Alexander Veder nikov, currently in
charge of the Danish Royal Opera, will
lead the Iceland Sym phony Orch -
estra and has assembled a brilliant
international cast including today’s
sought-after inter preters of Wagner’s
heroic char acters: Americans Christine
Goerke and Jamie Barton reprising
their recent MET por trayals of
Brünnhilde and Fricka; British helden -
tenor Chris topher Ventris and his
compatriot Claire Rutter as the Vols -
ung twins, Siegmund and Sieglinde;
Icelandic baritone Olafur Kjar tan
Sigurdarson as Wotan; and Norwegian
bass Frode Olsen as Hunding.
Brünnhilde’s loyal sister-Valkyries will
be portrayed by a stunning group of
Icelandic singers. The semi-staged
production will be directed by Julia
Burbach with scenic/video designs by
Tal Rosner . Sung in German with
English titles. Our tickets are confirmed
in Prime Orchestra locations.

On Saturday, May 30th, our full-day
excursion will be the Golden Circle,
visiting Thingvellir National Park, the
Gullfoss Golden waterfall, the Cathedral
in the 18th century religions town of
Skálholt, and the Geysir hot spring in
the geothermal field at Haukadalur. 

Saturday evening is free for independent
dining. The city has a thriving night-life,
with many appealing res taurants in our
neigh borhood.

Sunday, May 31st, is a
final free day for inde -
pendent activities. Per -
haps a bath in the
renow ned Blue Lagoon;
a tour of the Reykjanes
geopark; the ‘Wonders
of Ice land’ show in
Per lan; or a whale-
watch ing excursion. 

Sunday evening, our
farewell dinner will be
at Laekjarbrekka, one
of Reykjavik’s inter  -
national restaurants a
shor t walk from our
hotel. 

Monday, June 1st,
early afternoon trans -
fer to the Airpor t in
time for IcelandAir’s
flight #615, departing
at 5:00 pm and arriving at New York’s Kennedy Airport at
7:00 pm. Or independent departure. 

Iceland

Price per person, based on double occupancy         $ 5,380
Single room supplement                                             $    680

Airfare NOT included.

IMPORTANT: You should expect to walk 10 – 15
minutes to participate in this Tour. Some of Ice -
land’s natural sites can only be reached on foot. 
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Olafur Kjartan
Sigurdarson

Christopher Ventris  

Claire Rutter

Thingvellir National Park

Geysir hot spring

Skogafoss waterfall

Christine Goerke

Jamie Barton


